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HOE ioeioe no:OETRY TO GET BACK u
LETTER IN CASE IMPORTANT

A new feature tn the $:t.'),000

suit Instituted against Dr. M. F.
Shaw of this city by F. Howard Isen-Ix-r- g

for the alleged alienation of the
affections of the hitter's wife. Zelda
F. Isenberg. developed In Portlaud

LEVY EIGHT MILLS

TO BUILpHIGHWAY

How! district No. 1 took the Inltlu
tlve at a ineetliij lielil at Cascade
Lock Thursday evening la the mat-
ter of constructing Mood Klver
county' share of the highway from
thin city to Portland. It won de-
cided at the ineetlriK to levy a tax of
eight mill In order t build that

road which Mould lie In
district No. 1. Thin would he about
Line tulles.

At the meeting J. F. Hendricks of
Caw lule Locks wbh chosen an chair
man, and Mr. Adam of the Ha me
place secretary. The proportion
WH8 then formally submitted that
the road dlstntct levy a tax of not to
exceed teu iiiIIIm for the purpose of
building a road benInnlnK at the
Multuoinah county line and extend

WOMAN'S CLUB HAS

HAD AJUSY YEAR

In keeping with (he season the
Portland Journal ou Sunday pub-
lished the annual report to the State
Federation of the Woman's Club of
this city, which has taken an active
part In civic Improvement. The re-

port follows:
"The Woman's Club of Hood Klver

numU'Hng 100 strong, lias for Its
watchword, 'The More Keautlful
Hood Klver '

"It has been endeavoring to em-

phasize the beauty of the social side
by making of the club a social center,
not only among Its members, but for
the friends of the town and valley,
even reaching across the Columbia
to neighboring clubs.

"It Is to emphasize the beauty
along civic lines by observing annual
'clean up' day, by Improving the

Friday when Miss Bess Isenberg, a
sister of the complainant, was sum-

moned to appear before a I'nlted
States postal inspector and explain
how she came into possession of a

Franz's First Annual Clearance
No brass band, fire works or red flag no "Slaughtered prices," just a quiet
little Bargain-fes- t to stimulate January business, keep everybody busy and inci-dental- ly

to clear our floors and shelves preparatory to putting in the new spring

Soock' We promise a substantial saving in every department; exceptional values

in many. And Franz's promises are kept! Twill be well worth your time to

spend a few minutes just looking through.

letter written by Shaw to Mrs. Isen-ler- g

and addressed to her at Spo-
kane last April.

The contents of the letter are said
to form the basis for the suit, and It
Is now In the bands of S. W. Stark,
Iseuberg's attorney. Attorneys

D
o

D

oStark aud Dan Malarkey of Portlaud
appeared In behalf of Miss Isenberg
at the hearing the Inspector
and said that the letter was sent to
Mrs. Isenberg, care of general dellv
ery, Spokane, and as It was not

SPECIAL VALUES IN CHINA AND

GLASSWARE, in many instances a saving

of

HOOD RIVER NEVER BOUGHT FUR-

NITURE OF QUALITY at the prices we

now offer at this important sale.

RUGS 9x12 Wilton Velvet $17.95 to $59

FOR 9x12 Brussels Rugs$9.65to $19.75
LESS 9,12 Wool Rugs - - $7.85 up

called for was forwarded to the gen-

eral delivery in Portland, where It
was delivered with other letters to
Iseuberg's sister, who gave it to her
brother.

The Inspector made an effort to
have Miss Iseuberg's attorneys de-

liver the letter to him, but they re-

fused to do so. What further action
will be taken in the matter Is not at
present known.

When buying a cough medicine for
children lenr in mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy is most effectu-
al for colds, croup and whooping

a
cemetery, by causing tracts to be set
ti part for city parks and establishing
by the city council of a park com
mission two inemln-r- s of which
were appointed from the Woman's
Club.

"The health Inspector has been
strengthened and encouraged In his
work for city sanitation. The li-

brary committee has worked faith-
fully ami well, being greatly elated
over securing the library site by per-

suading the city council to vacate a
public street 100x00 feet.

"Great enjoyment was given club
memlH-r- s and their friends during the
year by two delightful lectures. Mrs.
Alice Welsters, the most charming
lecturer on art, and Horace K.

Weeds, the landscape architect who
was recently brought out from Ch-
icago to make "The More Beautiful
Portland," left us full of new ideas
for civic Improvement. The scholar-
ship loan day was observed with
satisfactory results.

"The present year we look forward

O)

cough aud that it contains no harm

ing to the wentern limits of the din-trlc- t.

The chairman called on Secretary
Kauffman of the Hood Klver Com-
mercial Club to start the discussion.
Mr. Kauffman nan had considerable
experience In road construction In
the Kast and Middle Went. He
upoke HrHt In a Kenera I way of ma-

cadam roadri and the great benefit
which a community rcapit from the
building of good roadri. He then
called attention to the unusually
good opportunity which roail dU-

trlct No. 1 hail for building road,
good material !clng ho convenient
that t he probable coMt per mile for a
graveled road should not exceed
flJiH) at the moHt.

A discussion of the matter fo.
lowed. Mr. Kauffman made an esti-
mate of what the tax would be for
the citizen having property worth
f 10,000, In order to nhow that It
would not be burdeiiHome.

A motion wax made that a tax of
eight iiiIIIh be levied ami thin wbh
unanimously carried.

An unuHual Hlgnltlcance attaches
to the levying of a tax for this spe-clll- c

purpose. Multnomah county
has already undertaken the li

of the highway to the
western limits of Hood Klver county
and Htarted work this summer. The
Construction by this county of the
remaining portion of the road will
open a wagon road between Port-
land and this city; In fact U'tween
Portland and Eastern Oregon.

ful drug. For sale by all dealers.

Change of Dates at Pine Grove
The Pacific Lyceum Bureau has

made two changes of daUs of their

Some People Swear Off
I'slng tobacco and liquors, but

they never swear off using Log
Cabin Kread, because It's bo good.
For sale by W. A. Turner down town
and A. C. Staten up town.

If your stomach feels uncomfort-
able from overeating, or from food
which disagrees with you, take
Herblne; It settles the stomach,
strengthens the digestion and re-

laxes the bowels. Price "j0 Solde.
by t has. X. Clarke.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF ALUMNI HELD

The local High School alumni held
their annual meeting Wednesday
eveuiug in the assembly room of the
High School. About forty were
present. After the transaction of
the regular order of business, officers
were elected as follows: President,
Miss (irace IMgington; t,

John Copper; secretary, Miss
Nettle Allen; treasurer, Koger Moe;
sergeant at arms, William Cass. It
was decided that next year the an-

nual meeting will take the form of a
banquet to be given In honor of the
senior class Professor McLoughlln
represented the faculty at the meet-
ing. After the business session re-

freshments were served.

ABERDEEN IN FIX

LIKE HOOD RIVER

Aecordlug to the Electrical World,
Aberdeen, 8. D., a town of M.imki peo-

ple, Is experiencing a condition In

lltfht und power service something
similar to Hood Klver. Kellevinji
that they were not bclnn treated
rltfbt by the Aberdeen Llht & Tower
Company, which has a monopoly of

the field, application was made to
the city council for a franchise for a
competing plant. Kefore granting It
the council called In Mr. Frank I'.
Fowle, an electrical expert from
Chicago, to make a report on the
the conditions. In giving an account
of the report the publication warn:

"Mr. Fowle strongly nd vises
against granting a franchise to a
second company, If the present com-

pany manifests a disposition to
make good, ou the ground that there
is not sufficient patronage for two

to Increased Interests and work,
which will bring pleasure and profit
to the club member and to the city.

Miss Mahy M'Lahk.n,
Pjvsldent."

To prevent pneumonia, a cold set-

tled In the lungs should be attended
to at once. Put a Herrlck's Ked
Pepper Porous Plaster ou the chest
and take Ballard's Horehound Syrup
Internally. It's a winning combina-
tion. Buy the dollar size Horehound
Sjrup; you get a porous plaster free

FORECLOSES LIEN

AFTER SLASHING

Hon. V. I,. Kradshaw, circuit
judge, has rendered a decision In the
case of Jake Thornton of Hood
Klver, plaintiff, against Charles S.
Chapman and Thos. H. Sherrard of
Portland, defendants. In this case
the defendants bought land in the
Hood Klver valley and contracted
with a man by the name of Hallam
to clear It. The latter subcontracted
with the plaintiff to slash the timber
down to six Inches In diameter. The
plaintiff completed the contract and
Hallam, being unable to pay, filed a
lieu on the land for bis labor and
brought suit to foreclose the Hen.
As a defense to the suit the defend-
ants contended that the slashing of
the timber was not clearing the land
and that plaintiff could not claim a
Hen on the land for his labor. Judge
Kradshaw decided In favor of the
plaintiff, holding that slashing the
timber was clearing the land. Thorn-
ton was represented by Attorney S.
W. Stark, and defendants' attorney
was Wm. L. Krewster of Portland.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching piles. It ab-

sorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice. Ktves instant relief.
Williams" Indian Pile Ointment Is pre-
pared for Piles and itihinic of the private
parts. Druriri8ts. mall 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Proas., Cleveland. OhH

For Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggist
with each bottle. Sold by ('has. N.
Clarke.1 CHICHESTER SPILLS

attractions at Pine Urove grange
hall. The dates of the three remain-
ing attractions now stand as follows:

Kobley (Juartet. February 6th.
Pitt Parker, March 1st.
Bellharz Entertainers, March 11th.

ItOAKI) OK TKt HTKF.H

FUNERAL TORTURE.

Wayi of the Wive When a Borer In-

dian Diet.
On the death of a llororo Indian the

wife tears out bnndfuls of her hair
and throws it on Ills corpse, says a

writer in the July Wide World Maga
tine. At intervals during the Qret dny
after his deuth she shakes him. us
though wishing to bring Llm tack to
life, nod kisses bis cold brow. Uer
efforts bong In vain, she retires nnd
the Brtlre approaches. He proclaims
that the man has died for the sins be
committed during his life. Then the
relatives paint his body with "urucu."
an ointment made out of the root
of a wild tropical plant. (Jorgeous
feathers of the most varied hues
are then strewn over blm. aud the
corpse is wrapped up in a matting of
straw. The moment before the burial
the wives approach one after the other
and cover his feet with the blood drop-

ping from the wounds and gashes they
have inflicted on tbelr backs and arms.

This ceremony Is followed by an-

other. Three Indians appear dressed
In the clothes if the few rags they
wear can be called thus of the dead
man and begin singing and dancing
In the meantime the corpse is carried
to the "Knbyto." a buge mound in the

BRANDDIAMOND

asa X J I-T- -

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. I". J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have knowu F.
.1. Cheney for the last l.'i year, aud

Cakes Don't Fall
when you use

Crescent Baking Powder

The Egg-Album- contained
in Crescent sustains the
dough while cooking and
prevents fallkig.

W"i s

Pleurisy pains are located just belo w
tbe short ribs. Lumbago affects the
same region, but toward the back.
P.allard's Snow Liniment Is the rem-

edy In either case. If rubtted In thor-
oughly It eases pain, relaxes the
muscles and the patient can move
about freely and comfortably. Price
L'.V, .".oc ami 1 nu per bottle. Sold
by ( has. X. Clarke.

competing companies In a city the
size of Aberdeen. He suggests many
Improvements to the present plant
In ordt'r to enable the company to
give satisfactory service, and states

LADTFS I

A.h rr Uranrirt for A
DIAMOND bKAND PILLS in BID n.lAIn every home where there are chll- -

months Is sufficient time dren there should lie a bottle ofthat three
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BlueO
Ribbon. Taib no otbes. B.fT.r V
Drmcctat mmi ak for H II r li V
DI AMO.I U BU A 1 U PILLS, for twcntT-fi-
years regarded as Bet, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
to make the necessary Improve

believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm. Waldlng. Ktnnan
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggist", To-- I

ledo, (t. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

ments.H'LL POUND

25 cms

White's Cream Vermifuge. It de-

stroys worms and acts as a tonic to
the debilitated system. Price -- V per
bottle. Sold by ( has. X. Clarke.

This report, says the article. Is In
Made clean, baked cleau, sold clean-Hoo- d

Health Kread. Save the cou-

pons. Sold by Parker's. EVERYWHERETIME
TILLEDline with the conclusions of K. H.

Meyer, a former member of the pub
lic service commission of Wisconsin,

Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surftices of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7.V per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Take Hall's Family Pills
for constipation.

and recently appointed a member of

the Interstate Commerce Commission

Crescent Coffees,

Teas, Mapleine,

Spices, Flavoring

Eitracts, Etc.,

enjoy a well

deserved reputation.

by President Tnft, who says that
competition Is not a guarantor of
good service or a regulator of rates.center of the colony, and should the

Our immense stock of....

Holidaydancing and Ringing Indians become
tired before it is reached three others
take tbelr places. The body lies on the
mound three days. Then the Oalre

Goods
j j :ll ...Li

If you don't sleep well at night,
are nervous and low-splrlte- you
need a system purifier. Herblne is a
powerful liver stimulant and cleans
lug medicine. It quiets the nerves,
promotes energy and cheerfulness.
Price "sk-- . Sold by ( has. N. Clarke.

Grocers everywhere sell them.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY

SEATTLE

goes to the mound and, seating him
self at tbe foot of the dead man. Is is nearly cone. To clean up odd s ana enus we win ben wiidisupposed to receive his soul iu keeping

THE BRAIN IN SLEEP.

Changaa In the Volume of Blood Cir-

culation Whan Wo Dream.
Dreams are due to an Increase of

sensatloD and circulation over that
which exists In profound sleep. Obser-
vation made upon patients with cra-
nial defects show tbnt when we are
dreaming the brain is greater In vol-

ume than tn deep sleep and less than
when we are awake. Thus this Inter

is left, Tift is Week Only.. .

At Cost

Also Sweaters,
Woolen Shirts

and Underwear

few

The Wisconsin Public Service Com-

mission after Investigation came to
the conclusion that public utilities
were natural monopolies ngalust
which the people could only be
guarded by public service cotntnls
slons to regulate them. This they
claimed was particularly so In small
communities where the Held of com-

petition Is limited.
The tendency, says the Wisconsin

commission. Is for the companies to
merge where there are two, and it
concludes by saying that the only
way to stop public nervlee companies
from making Illegitimate profits
from unreasonable rates Is by
authority vested tn a commission by
state or federal laws. The report
states that ruinous and destructive
competition Is as much an evil as un-

restricted and unregulated monop-
oly, as In bot h Instances t he economic
loss cinies out of the consumer.

It advises that w here one company
Is covering the field efficiently and
developing Its plant as necessity de-

mands that Its Investment Is entitled
to proper protect Ion and encourage-
ment from the public which w ill ob-

tain more satisfactory rates and
more efficient service under enforced

every department go at cost. We
i . if

Broken lots of articles in

want to clean up our stock before invoicing January 1st. ii you

mediate volume of blood would Indi-
cate that dreams are an Intermediate
stage between unconsciousness and
wakefulness, and tbelr Incomplete and
Irregular Intelligence would Indicate
the same thing. This Increased circu-
lation Is usually due to sensory stimu-
lation affecting the vasomotor center

nd causing a return of blood to the
bead, with resultant increased con-
sciousness.

Contrnry to popular belief, dreams In
themselves do not contribute to light
or broken sleep In which they are
present Such a condition Is due to
the ever present stimuli, which accord-
ing to their strength or tbe degree of
irritability of the cells, maintain even
In sleep a varying degree of conscious-
ness of which the dreams are merely
a manifestation. Therefore the fatigu-
ing effect often also attributed to
dreams Is not due to them, but to tha
lighter degree of sleep and less com-
plete cell restoration which they ac-

company and which are due to oomo
Irritation. Atlantic.

are looking for a bargain call at the Parkdale Store this week.regulation than by competition.

Medicines that aid nature are al- -

wnys .nost effectual. ( liami erlaln s
Cough Kemedy nelson this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions ami aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Thousands have testified
to Its superior cxeelleU.V. Sold byfrom the proper name Benjamin all dealers,

Sells 1 20-Ac- re Tract
Mrs. Mary I Savage has sold J.A kind cf top coat or overcoat

formerly vcrs by men. R. J. MclSAAC & CO.Koberts of Chicago a IJOacre Im

When given as soon as therroupy
cough appears. Chnmberlaln's Cough
Kemedy will wnrd off on attack of
croup nnd prevent nil danger nnd
anxiety. Thousands of mothers use
It successfully. Sold by all dealers.

proved tract located about miles
southeast of t his city.

I or Sale A fine lot of hay in theJ. G. VOGT Parkdale Oregon
TheDidionary is Wrong-Benjamii- fwere not

only formerly worn but they are worn today,

tienjamin Overcoats
Mt. Hood district. Near .Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone, Odcll J.S or
2002.x.

We print our paper MONDAYS and
TUESDAYS. Copy required Monday.


